
summer

summer - The warm sun rays of summer let our hearts soar. 
The never ending variety of fresh vegetables, the fragance of fresh herbs,  

delicious crisp salads awaken our senses.

These delicious gifts of nature inspire our creativity in the kitchen  
to prepare dishes that delight the spirit and soul.

Fresh berries and juicy summer fruits give us inspiration  
for refreshing desserts and cool summer drinks.

APerITIF AND souP

		 	 Portion

 As aperitif or with a glass of wine 

- Delicious salmon- or „mostbröckli“-Canapées (or mixed)  6.80 
- olives, Parmesan pieces and smoked ham  7.50

  starter main course 
	Mild curry and lemongrass soup

with a sesame crisp, if desired also served cold 9.---- 12.----

sTArTers AND sALADs

  starter main course 

 Summer Salad 
 Battered fillets of perch with tartar sauce, 
 served on a summer salad with a fruity raspberry dressing 11.50 26.50 

 Summerhit 
 Thinly sliced roast beef with rocket and parmesan 
 combined with a colourful salad, berries and a hazelnut dressing 12.50 
 As a main course, served with various vegetable salads  28.50 

 Pitta-Bread 
 Fresh middle eastern bread from our village bakery, 
 filled with diced grilled chicken breast, eggs, tomatoes,  
 cucumbers and salads with a spicy sauce  21.50

 These dishes are served through out the day. 
All prices incl. 8 % VAT .



mAIN Courses

Farmer-Burger 
spicy beef and veal burger with homemade BBQ sauce, 
a fried egg, fried onions and rocket in a crunchy Ciabatta bread  
from our village bakery

–served with various vegetable salads  25.---- 
–served with homemade country cuts  25.----

Veggie-Burger (vegetarian) 
Tasty vegetable burger made with peas, corn and avocado 
with homemade BBQ sauce, a fried egg, fried onions and rocket 
in a crunchy Ciabatta bread from our village bakery

–served with various vegetable salads  23.---- 
–served with homemade country cuts  23.----

Summer-Skewer 
spicy marinated beef skewer from the grill,  
homemade herb butter grill sauce, french fries and a small side salad  29.----

Scottish Salmon Steak 
fried with lemon butter served with wild rice and seasonal vegetables  32.----

Summer-Magic (vegetarian) 
swabian noodles (similar to potato dumpling dough) fried in sage butter 
with dried tomatoes, courgette slices, rocket and parmesan  24.----

Chicken: switzerland / Veal, beef: switzerland / Pork: switzerland / Fish: switzerland and Norway 
We serve half portions from most dishes with a price reduction of 20 %. All prices incl. 8% VAT.



DesserTs

Summer-Création 
Thin wafer basket filled with a light limecream 
served with marinated berries and a fruity raspberry sorbet  10.50

Pina Colada-Festival 
A warm pineapple cupcake served with diced caramelized pineapple, 
a scoop of coconut icecream and rum granita  10.50

Cherry-Dessert 
Warmed swiss cherries on a crunchy Amaretti crumble 
with sour cream mascarpone and stracciatella ice cream  10.50

reFreshINg summer DrINks

Sommer - Cüpli 
Prosecco combined with passionfruit  8.50

Beer-HUGO 
hugo with a twist! 
Beer and elder flower sirup and fresh peppermint  5.----

Homemade lemonade 
sparkling, fresh and full of vitamin C! 3.0 dl 4.80 
 5.0 dl 7.50

Rose de Jamaica 
homemade hibiscus ice tea with freshly squeezed orange juice 3.0 dl 4.80 
refreshing, healthy and different! 5.0 dl 7.50

Cold coffee 
Lightly sweetened ice cold coffee, with a dash of milk  
Totally refreshing! 3.0 dl 5.20

All prices incl. 8 % VAT.


